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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

Inert. 
With the Conference over, local Jewry 

has again sunk into inactivity-an inactivity 
that has been largely assisted by the extreme
ly hot weather wh~ch has been making itself 
felt of late. Local societie have for the 
most part not functioned for at least the last 
month, whilst many of them show no signs 
pf starting again yet for some time. 

:Meantime, most of the visitors have begun 
to depart for their respective homes and very 
few of the delegates to the recent Zionist 
Conference are still in the Penirnmla. Within 
a few weeks all the popular easide resort 
will, no doubt, be reduced to their former 
comparatively deserted conditions. 

The Talmud Torah. 

We are unfortunately not able in this issue 
to give a report of the meeting held last 
night at which the campaign for the United 
Hebrew Schools was launched. The meeting 
was called by Rev. A. P. Bender, Mr. M. 
Alexander, K.C., and ~fr. W. Harris, all 
gentlemen who have the question of Hebrew 
education very near at heart and whose 
patronage and assi tance will, we have no 
doubt, greatly benefit the campaign. 

Of the need for the campaign to be a 
success there can be no douht. Prom every 
poi 111 ol' \'il'\ n hwwl('dg(' ol' II eh1'('\\' i 
P~~ential for th ,Jewi ~'h child to-day. From 
th national point of view, o[ COUl'Sl', the 
Hebrew language is important aR bC'ing part 
of the national revival, whilst from a reli
gious point of vir\Y the need for a knowledge 
of Hebrew need not he stressed. The 'J.1almud 
'l1orah is the only institution in Cape ':I1own 
established primarily for the purpose of 
teaching Jiehr<!w arn1 at i he same timc 
·upplying those who ati.end it \rith a know
lrdg-c~ of the hi:-\tory <Jn<l traditions of their 
people. To-day thr rl1almH<l rrorah finds 
ifaelf in straitened circumstances, and 

. unless help from the J e\\·ish public is forth
coming it will }rnye no alternative but to 
close clown. 'rhis will be more than 
calami taus. 

-Yre cannot do le·~~ than wish the campaign 
ewry success. "\Y(' hope that Jewry of the 
Peninsula will . rralise the urgent nred for 
its assistance and will come forward in giving 
of its substance and generosity. 

The staff at the Schools consists of the 
Principal and nine t <'acher..::. 

'l1he combined salaries of the te::i.ching stair 
amounts to £2,460 per annum. 

School fees for the year ended August 
31st last amounted to only £500. 

':l1he small um of £28 7 was recri vcd in 
annual subscriptions. 

The hank overdraft at date is over £1,000. 
Tho e who }rnyc the cause of Hebrew 

education at heart must help the committ<'e 
to keep open i he• door of. the Schools. 

This is only po,sible if the committee 
receive a a much larger measure of support 
than heretofore. 

Support for an institution such as the 
United Hebrew Schools dare not be withheld. 

Address by Rabbi I. M. Gervis. 
An address was delivered by Rabbi I. M. 

Gervis at the Roeland ~treet Synagogue last 
Saturday afternoon. Rabbi Gervis chose as • 
his ubject ' Two Generations." He deplored 
the fact that the older generation had not 
successfully endeavOlued to imbue the 
younger with the same love fOT the principles 
and traditions of Judaism as it possessed. 

Cape Town Hebrew Congregation. 
Rev. M. Konviser, minister of the Griqua

larnl West Hebrew Congregation, Kimberley, 
was the preacher at last f aturday morning's 
service at the Great Synagogue. Rev. 
Konviser spoke briefly but interestingly and 
his sermon was much enjoyed by the assem
hled worshi ppeTS. 

New Cantor at Wynberg. 
'J111e Wynberg Hebrew Congregation is to 

br congratulated on its choice of Oherkantor 
iL Katzin as ji:s new Cantor. ~Ir. Katzin 
is the posse::;::;or of a fine lyric tenor. He 
l'l'<'<'ive<l his 111usi<'al Pd11<'1dio11 in ilw Higa 
Hoyid Uo11sl'n'aiol'iu111 nud has l'<'CPiwd 
excellent T<!views ol' cone rt s he has given 
in many parts of Burop<'. .Mr. Katziu 
tu died Chazonuih under Professor iavio

lovski in Berlin. 

Forthcoming Lecture. 
rl1}ie attention of readers iH drawn to the 

Jectme which is to be given by Habbi I. M. 
OeniH in the Hoelancl Strert ~ynngogue Hall 
on 'l1ue'l<lny night. Hahbi G<'rvis '\Yill 'peak 
011 ''The Devclo1nnent of .T udaism:') 

Aged Home Outing. 
A very pleasant outing wa . arranged by 

tlH' committee of the Cape Jewi. 'h Aged 
Home for the inmates of the institution on 
'\\' c<1ne:-<day afternoon. A number of motor 
cars ha<l hren very kindly lent hy members 
of the community and the old ladies and 
gentlemen were taken for a drive to Hout 
Bay, where they had tea at the Beach Hotel. 
They were then driven to l\fuizenbcrg, where 
they spent a most enjoyable hour or so on 
the heath. 

r11he committre is very grateful to the 
following for thr Joan of cars :-Mes rs. H. 
Bal'hew, J. Brodie, L. Bernstein, .T. Frank, 
.T. Gitlin, '\V. Harris, )1. Kcntriclge, and 
S. Schach. 

Social Items. 
.\Ir. and ~Irs. I:-\rael Fine', of Rosmeacl 

Avenue, Unpe 'J1own, an' being congnitulated 
on thr hi rt h o[ a daughter. 

Mercantile Press Printing oi Distinction 
and Quality. 

[A. W. EHord U Co., Ltd.] Phones 4530 8 1234. 

January 30th, 1931. 

Facts About Food. 

The scientific definition of food is: a sub
stance which, when taken into the body, i
utilised for the formation and repair of body 
tissue, and for the production of energy. 

The energy-value of foodstuffs is univer
sally expressed in terms of calories. The 
calorie is the unit quantity of heat-energy 
which is necessary to raise the temperature 
of a kilogram of water by one degree 
centigrade. 

':I.1he average man requires about 3,000 
calories per day ,if he is to keep strong and 
well, the average woman 2,500, and children 
from the age of six month. to fourteen year 
require from 1,500 to 2,500 calories each 
day. The influence of a normal diet upon 
the health of an individual begins at the 
earliest stages of his life. Dietitians say 
that cereals form the most important foods, 
since they furnish the largest and most easily 
digestiblP prnpOTtion of desirable food 
elements. 

Of all cereals, TOlled oati' or oatmeal form 
the healthiest food for both children and 
adults, because they contain elements of great 
Yalue in nutrition, such as mineral 1'alt~1 
vitamins, carbohydrates and roughage. 

One kilogram of oats contains 4,000 
calories or energy-making unifa. We therC'· 
fore welcome Jungle Oat., which is a special 
form of the famous Tiger Oat -produced 
entirely in South Africa from Western Pro
vince oat , which have hrrn natnrall ::nn· 
ripenr<l. 

No breakfast table- pa rt icularly d nriug 
the hot weather-. houl<l be without this fine 
/'ood. ,J 11 nµ;h' 011 t...; h11:-\ t hn 11</dPd 11drn 11tng 
of being ready for tlw tuhlc aft-J· cookin 
lightly for only thl'ee minutc8. It i pre
pared by <'Xpert urnlrr ihe mo.'t hygienic 
condition~, and is gw ranteed pure. 

'rhc 'Tiger Oats Compai1J ha. isHue<l an 
c:xcell<'nt nowlty in the shape of a minintnre 
gramophone record on a postcard, \Yhich i 
certain to appeal to children in households 
that posses ' a gramophone, and will al::o 
prove intere ting to grown-up._ . 

This little record can he obtainrrl from 
the Tiger Oats Company, Limitecl, ~Iaitland. 

.P., by any applicant who send::; a stamperl 
addressed envelope together with two tiger 
heads cut from a packet of .Tunp:le Oai~. 

(N.B. II.) 

United Hebrew Institutions of 
Benoni. 

Hebrew Kindergarten Mistress. 
Applications are inviLed for a Ful1y Qualified and 

Trained Kindergarten Mistress, to organize an<l take 
charge of a Hebrew Kindergarten. Previous 
e:xperience and knowledge of English essential. 
Only those trained and fully qualified need apply. 

Applications with copies of testimonials, tating 
age and salary required, to reach the undersigned 
not later than 28th February, 1931. 

E. ABRA \ISOH~, Secretary, 
P.O. Box 210, BENONI. 

143, Loop Street 
( Corner DORP &) CAPE TOWN. 

LOOP STREETS 


